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Abstract
The growth and sprawl of the American black bear (Ursus americanus) population have been observed and monitored in the past two decades, especially
in south-central Kentucky. To better manage human-black bear interaction
and develop informed policy and best practices, the current study sought to
1) understand south-central Kentucky residents’ current knowledge of and
previous experience with black bears, 2) investigate residents’ attitudes toward black bears and regulated hunting in wildlife management; and 3) identify residents’ level of acceptance of various black bear related management
actions in south-central Kentucky. From February to April 2017, residents of
London and Stearns districts (southeastern regions) of the Daniel Boone National Forest, a black bear habitat, were invited to participate in this study.
The results from 139 completed surveys showed that residents lacked sufficient knowledge about black bear populations in the region and received minimal information regarding black bear management efforts. In comparison
to education efforts and relocation, regulated black bear hunting could be a
cost-effective option to promote responsible use of wildlife resources and
black bear population control. This study provided lessons and recommendations for black bear management in south-central Kentucky and may be of
utilization for any other wildlife conservation areas.
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1. Introduction
Understanding public opinions, values, and behavior toward wildlife is essential
for an effective and successful natural resource management for conserving and
protecting wildlife [1]. Wildlife managers and researchers have made efforts to
incorporate public input, especially residents and stakeholders, in managing
black bear populations. Evidence showed the reduction of human-bear conflict
led to increasing support of black bear conservation [2] [3]. This is especially
true for popular, yet controversial species, like American black bears (Ursus

americanus). As a result, in the last few decades, the primary components of
black bear management in North American have been raising public awareness,
wildlife education, and reducing human-bear conflicts [4].
Residents’ attitudes toward large predators vary depending on species. Generally, North Americans hold a positive attitude toward black bears, as they are often described as highly intelligent and aesthetically appealing [5]. Other studies
found evidence of negative perceptions toward black bears when related to
property damage and general nuisance behavior [6] [7].
Increased human encroachment of bear habitat through recreation activities
and urban development has catalyzed human-bear interactions. Koval and Mertig [8] suggested that socially acceptable management practices must be considered when managing human-bear conflict. Traditional trapping and lethal
control can be expensive, time-consuming, and deemed inappropriate among
some residents [8]. Other studies considered preventative practices that reduce
initial human-bear contacts more socially acceptable and effective [9].
The growth and sprawl of black bear populations in North America have been
observed and documented in the last two decades [10] [11] [12]. It is reported
that Kentucky has a high number of complaints due to increasing black bear
population and human-bear conflicts [4]. In protecting resident and visitor
safety in natural areas, the Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife recognized the importance of raising awareness about growing bear population and
educating proper behaviors during black bear encounters [13]. As black bear
encounters become increasingly common in south-central Kentucky, public land
and wildlife managers seek to understand how residents react to or interact with
black bears, in order to better manage human-black bear interaction and develop
informed policy and best practices for living in bear country [14].
Previous research efforts, such as reintroduction of black bears [15] [16], historic perspectives in managing black bears [12], black bear population estimation [17], and presentations to visitors regarding black bear management have
provided a foundation to managerial decision-making. While these efforts have
much merit, few focused on assessing residents’ perceptions and attitudes toward black bear management in Kentucky [3]. Assessment of residents has been
recognized as site-specific, lacking application across different geographic locations [8] [18] [19]. Therefore, the purposes of this study were to 1) understand
south-central Kentucky residents’ current knowledge of and previous experience
DOI: 10.4236/nr.2019.107017
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with black bears; 2) investigate residents’ attitudes toward black bears and regulated hunting in wildlife management; and 3) identify residents’ level of acceptance of various black bear related management actions in south-central Kentucky.

2. Methods
2.1. Study Area
Within central and eastern Kentucky, where the Appalachian foothills transition
to the Appalachian Mountains, several designated natural areas, including state
forests, nature preserves, wildlife management areas, and parks attract visitors
into bear habitat. The Daniel Boone National Forest (DBNF) is one of the more
popular natural areas, famous for steep forested slopes, sandstone cliffs and
narrow ravines [20]. The DBNF spreads across 21 counties of southern and
eastern Kentucky, more than 708,000 acres of national forest. Due to the large
protected area, it provides large tracts of bear habitat [21]. It is also a popular
destination for residents and visitors of surrounding communities seeking
recreation activities including camping, hiking, fishing and rock climbing. Much
of the DBNF is scattered among privately owned residential properties and
farmlands. The London and Stearns districts of the DBNF were selected for the
study, because the properties having a high probability of interaction with
or/and exposure to black bear populations.

2.2. Data Collection and Analysis
Surveys were administered throughout the London and Stearns districts (southeastern regions) of the Daniel Boone National Forest to residents living near
and/or recreating in popular habitat for bear populations. Data was collected
from onsite intercept surveys of residents who visited various boat ramps, marinas, picnic areas and designated primitive camping areas. The first adult (18 or
older) from each intercepted group was invited for the survey. Survey stations
were established near the entrances of the various locations and interviews were
conducted in six-hour increments for a total of ten days: February 10, 12, 16, and
18; March 2, 5, 16, 25, and April 1, 3 of 2017. The positioning of each survey station was chosen due to the approximately to potential research participants
without interfering with other activities.
A descriptive analysis was applied to summarize the frequencies and percentages of residents’ demographics, experience and knowledge about black bear,
attitudes toward black bear hunting, and level of acceptance of black bear management actions. The reliability of sub-scales of attitudes toward black bear, including positive attitudes, negative attitudes, and environment and management
agreement, were examined by Cronbach α. Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences 25 (SPSS) was used to compute these analyses.

2.3. Research Instrument
The questionnaire was structured to collect information regarding responDOI: 10.4236/nr.2019.107017
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dents’ knowledge of and perceptions toward black bear populations, exposure
to informational pamphlets/flyers, views and opinions of black bears, current/potential wildlife management practices, regulated hunting of black bears,
feelings toward wildlife in general, and personal/demographic information. The
researchers applied questions from black bear studies in the region [3] [22] [23].
There are three main components in this questionnaire:
The first section was designed to understand survey participants’ knowledge
and previous experience with black bear in Kentucky. The questions included
frequency, location and numbers of black bears seen in the past 12 months. In
order to understand the concern for personal safety associated with black bear
activities, survey respondents were asked to report their level of concern due to
black bear activities on a 4-piont Likert scale (1 = not at all concerned to 4 = very
concerned). Three questions were applied to understand the residents’ perception of change in black bear populations in the past five years and the best explanation of the population change.
Thirteen black bear related attitude statements were used to investigate research participants’ attitudes toward black bears, including three negative statements, six positive statements, and three habitat and management related statements. “It is important for me to know black bears exist, even if I never see one”
is an example of positive attitudes toward black bears. Examples of negative attitude toward black bears included “black bears are a nuisance” and “I worry
about problems bears might cause to my property”. Management focused statements were used to understand the public perspectives of black bear management from overall agreement to property specific issues. These statements were
derived from other black bear related studies with minor modification to fit the
need of this study [2] [3] [24]. Respondents rated their agreement from 1 =
strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree.
Research participants were also asked to rate their acceptance of various
management actions on a 5-point scale, from 1 = unacceptable in all cases to 5 =
acceptable in all cases. Also, research participants were asked to report their attitude toward regulated hunting (both general and black bear specific) with
support, oppose, and neuter as options. Also, a list of black bear management
actions was utilized to assess the publics’ perspectives in black bear management
strategies including both lethal and non-lethal actions, such as education about
human-bear conflicts, situational relocation, regulated bear hunting, and euthanize problem bears [23].
Demographic information collected identified residency, years of residency,
pet ownership, age, gender, and types of recreation activities respondents had
participated in during the previous twelve months.

3. Results
A total of 231 individuals were invited to respond to the surveys, whereas only
182 were willing to participate, resulting in a 60.7% response rate. Due to missDOI: 10.4236/nr.2019.107017
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ing information, 43 cases were removed, and 139 were analyzed. All survey participants self-identified as Kentucky residents residing in Jackson, Laurel, Knox,
Whitley and Pulaski Counties in south-central Kentucky (Table 1). Their average length of residency was 31 years. The majority (89%) of survey participants
reported living in unincorporated areas or towns of less than 10,000 residents.
Participants consisted of 58% female and 42% male residents. The age range of
survey participants was 18 to 83, with a mean of 41 years (41 ± 13).

3.1. Residents’ Experience and Knowledge about Black Bear
The results indicated that the majority of respondents, 94%, were aware that
black bears live in Kentucky. Participants reported limited interaction, with only
17% having seen a black bear within the past 12 months. Of the 16% that had
seen a black bear, only 38% had seen a black bear more than once in the previous 12 months. The majority (57%) of bear sightings were along roadways or
crossing property owned by the participants (43.2%). As for participants’ concern for personal safety and property because of black bear (Table 2), the results
showed that the mean score of concerns ranged from 1.44 to 1.91 on a 4-point
Table 1. South-central Kentucky research participants’ demographics.
Demographics
Gender
Male
Female
Age
Range
Mean
Standard Deviation (SD)

Frequency

%

58
81

41.7
58.3

18-83
41.23
13.43

County of residence
Jackson County
Laurel County
Knox County
Whitley County
Pulaski County

5
122
6
4
2

3.6
87.8
4.3
2.9
1.4

Population of residential area
City with more than 50,000 residents
City with less than 50,000 residents
Town of less than 20,000 residents
Town of less than 10,000 residents
Unincorporated area (rural)

6
5
11
42
75

4.3
3.6
7.9
30.2
54.0

Outdoor recreation activities*
Camping
Wildlife viewing
Freshwater fishing
Hiking
Hunting
Feeding wildlife

75
60
74
73
51
53

54.0
43.2
53.2
52.5
36.7
38.1

*Check all that apply question.

DOI: 10.4236/nr.2019.107017
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Table 2. Concerns of black bear for personal safety/property.
Concern*

Mean

S.D.

You or a family member being injured by a bear

1.57

0.80

Cost of property damage caused by bears

1.51

0.73

Driving your car in areas where you may hit a bear

1.64

0.83

Safety of your pets that may encounter a bear

1.91

0.96

Stress associated with keeping bears out of trash cans

1.44

0.73

Conflicts with neighbors who feed bears

1.61

0.95

*4-piont Likert scale (1 = not at all concerned to 4 = very concerned). S.D. = Standard Deviation.

Likert scale. Among the concerns related to black bears, “safety of your pet
that may encounter a bear” (M = 1.91, SD = 0.96) and “driving your car in
areas where you may hit a bear” (M = 1.64, SD = 0.83) were two highest concerns ranked by residents. Moreover, as related to black bear information at the
study area, over 88% participants reported they had not received any informational pamphlets or flyers regarding black bears in the area, while only 14% reported having seen or received any information from state or federal agencies
while visiting national forest areas.
The results showed that approximately 45% of research participants were unsure about the black bear population change over the past 5 years in the region,
while 38% perceived an increasing bear population in the region (Table 3). A
smaller portion of participants perceived black bear population change as decreasing (15%) or remaining the same (3%). Among those who perceived black
bear population as decreasing or remaining the same, “cleaning forest land” and
“urban development” were the top two reasons given for no population increase.
“Lack of black bear hunting opportunity” and “habitat management” were the
top two reasons identified to explain the black bear population change.

3.2. Attitudes toward Black Bears and Hunting
Among attitudes toward black bears and hunting, positive attitudinal statements
were generally rated higher than negative attitudinal statements and environment and management related statements (Table 4). The statement “It is important for me to know black bears exist, even if I never see one” received the
highest score ( x = 6.29, SD = 0.98) among all the attitudes statements. This is
followed by “bears are an important part of our ecosystem” ( x = 6.22, SD =
1.11) and “black bears should be conserved for future generations” ( x = 6.12,

SD = 0.95). On the other hand, “black bears are a nuisance” was rated with the
lowest score ( x = 2.55, SD = 1.26). The mean scores for environment and
management statements ranged from 4.52 to 4.91, out of 7-point scale.
Most participants supported regulated hunting in general (n = 110, 79%) but
were slightly less supportive of hunting black bears (n = 89, 64%). Only 2% (n =
3) opposed general regulated hunting, while 6.5% (n = 9) opposed regulated
black bear hunting. Reasons for the opposition of regulated black bear hunting
DOI: 10.4236/nr.2019.107017
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Table 3. Residents’ knowledge about black bear population.
Current Knowledge

Frequency

Percentage

Perceived change population in past 5 years
Decreased
Remained the same
Increased
Unsure

21
4
52
62

15.1
2.9
37.4
44.6

Best explain of decline*
Urban development
Clearing forest land
Decrease in agriculture

11
13
1

44.0
52.0
4.0

Best explain of increase*
Purchasing of land (conservation)
Lack of black bear hunting opportunity
Habitat management
Increase in food availability
Other

4
21
23
5
7

7.4
31.5
38.9
9.3
13.0

*Check all that apply question.

Table 4. Residents attitudes toward black bears in south-central Kentucky.
Attitudes toward Black Bear*

Mean

S.D.

Positive attitude (α = 0.77)
I enjoy seeing black bears in natural areas
Bears are an important part of our ecosystem
Black bears should be conserved for future generations
Bears are not a threat to people
Seeing a black bear increases my appreciation of nature
It is important for me to know black bears exist, even if I never see one

5.58
5.14
6.12
6.22
4.18
5.53
6.29

1.27
1.55
.95
1.11
1.58
1.47
.98

Negative attitude (α = 0.63)
I worry about problems bears might cause to my property
Risk of being injured by a bear in a natural area is high
Black bears are a nuisance

2.99
3.29
3.12
2.55

1.54
1.81
1.55
1.26

Environment and management statement (α = 0.61)
People should learn to live with black bears near their homes
Black bears are being properly managed in this area
State governments should buy land for bear conservation

4.75
4.86
4.52
4.91

1.48
1.60
1.04
1.79

were primarily due to that residents believed black bear populations were too
low or felt that hunting black bear was cruel and inhumane. Furthermore, approximately 30% of participants expressed their uncertainty about regulated
black bear hunting, whereas only 18% expressed their uncertainty about general
regulated hunting activities. Only one participant had participated in hunting
black bears in the past, while over 65% of respondents stated they would not
participate in regulated hunting of black bears.

3.3. Acceptance of Black Bear Management Actions
Among the potential black bear management actions (Table 5), “educate the
DOI: 10.4236/nr.2019.107017
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Table 5. Residents’ acceptance level of various black bear management actions.
Management Statement*

Mean

SD

Educate the public about human-bear conflicts

4.80

0.48

Encourage people to relocate or remove bear attractants

4.28

1.08

Condition bears to stay away from urban areas

4.20

0.89

Capture and relocate urban bears

4.14

0.79

Use regulated hunting to manage bear numbers

3.86

1.06

Leave bears alone

3.60

1.05

Euthanize bears that repeatedly cause problems for people

3.24

1.21

Euthanize black bears captured in urban areas

2.25

1.18

*Measured by 5-point Likert scale ranged from 1 “unacceptable in all case” to 5 “acceptable in all case.” SD =
Standard Deviation.

public about human-bear conflicts” received the greatest level of acceptance ( x =
4.80, SD = 0.48), followed by “encourage people to relocate or remove bear attractants” ( x = 4.28, SD = 1.08) and “condition bears to stay away from urban
areas” ( x = 4.20, SD = 0.89), all of which are non-lethal management actions.
Among lethal management actions, “use regulated hunting to manage bear
numbers” ( x = 3.86, SD = 1.06) received the higher level of acceptance comparing to “euthanize bears that repeatedly cause problems for people” ( x =
3.24, SD = 1.21) and “euthanize black bears captured in urban areas” ( x = 2.25,

SD = 1.18).

4. Discussion
Kentucky, especially south-central Kentucky near Appalachia, shows a considerable black bear population increase [14]. It is important for management
agencies to address the potential conflicts between residents and black bears
and to seek possible management actions in preventing future issues [11] [25].
Understanding social factors, such as individuals’ attitudes and values about
black bears, an acceptable level of conflicts, and management preference could
be essential to formulate socially validated managerial strategies [24] [25].
With the black bear population growth in south-central Kentucky, the research
findings served as the basis for future outreach and collaboration efforts, such
as stakeholder identification, agreement initiation, and public-private partnerships development.

4.1. Limited Knowledge and Concerns about Black Bear
The majority of the south-central Kentucky residents in the study were generally
aware black bears live in Kentucky; however, they had limited encounter with
black bear populations in the region. These residents did not report a considerable concern with their personal and property safety, while they are aware of the
potential damages from black bear activities in south-central Kentucky. Although residents feel that black bears are properly managed, resident percepDOI: 10.4236/nr.2019.107017
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tions may become less favorable if bear populations continue to rise and human-bear interactions increase [26]. Positive personal experience with black
bears in one’s local area might reduce risk perception when in a recreational setting [11]. Increasing public awareness of black bear behaviors in their area will
better prepare residents in the event they encounter a black bear.
The findings also showed that residents expressed their uncertainty about
black bear populations change in south-central Kentucky and received minimal
information about black bear management efforts. For example, only a small
portion of research participants (14%) had received any informational pamphlets or flyers about black bears in the study area. Approximately 45% of residents
expressed their uncertainty of black bear population growth or decline within
the past 5 years. Although most residents expressed their agreement toward
black bear management and the responsibilities of DBNF, the level of agreement
was approximately 4.8 out of 7-point scale leaning toward “somewhat agree”.
The result might reveal some level of uncertainty of the current black bear management plan. These results might be indicators that having a sufficient public
education about black bear awareness and population change is essential in
south-central Kentucky. Lack of personal knowledge about black bears was identified as the most frequent factor resulting in uncertainty of preferred management actions or strategies [6]. Therefore, the DBNF and other managerial agencies could use programs to aid residents in recognizing bears or bear signs in
surrounding residential areas and within the forest boundary. For example, social media, signage, or outreach could be applied to increase familiarity with and
accurate perceptions of the threats bears do or do not pose to humans [27]. Traditional media exposure of wildlife management is through press releases and
printed materials, whereas more media relations programs (e.g. television, social
media, etc.) might be better opportunities to craft accurate and useful risk
communication [28].
Hosting public forums, additional placement of educational signage, and increased informational pamphlet/flyer distribution should be the focus of wildlife
agencies. By increasing knowledge of management practices, agencies can ensure
residents have opportunities to become aware of black bear activity/behavior
and provide a better public understanding of management practices. While having effective educational programs, land management agencies might need to
target specific segments of society by assessing and addressing their values and
having education initiatives suited for them. It is also important to assess
progress and evaluate outcomes through a comprehensive program evaluation
for making needed changes based on both successes and failures of delivery to
thrive for a more dynamic and interactive process [4] [29].

4.2. Support Hunting and Black Bear Management
Another finding in the study was that south-central Kentucky residents showed
strong support for regulated wildlife hunting (79%) with slightly lesser support
for regulated black bear hunting (63%). It is possible that black bear hunting
DOI: 10.4236/nr.2019.107017
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opportunities could be an option for black bear population management in the
area. Under certain circumstances, regulated black bear hunting might be considered as an effective and socially acceptable management action and solution
to prevent human-bear conflict [32]. Residents were more likely to accept more
aggressive management actions (e.g. hunting, trapping, etc.) for conservation
and safety purposes rather than recreational purposes or financial gain [31] [32]
[33].
Although regulated black bear hunting might not be the most favorable management strategy by all stakeholders, it could be considered as an option to
promote a legal and responsible use of wildlife resources and a legitimate and
reasonable practice for population control in a cost-effective manner [27]. A
well-developed and managed hunting regulation will be able to sustain the ecosystem for black bear and maximize positive values on black bear hunting regarding the economic, social and environmental benefits in the area [30] [34].
Moreover, as for acceptance of black bear management actions, based on the
mean score of seven management actions, “use regulated hunting to manage
bear numbers” was on the fifth position as residents’ acceptance level ( x = 3.86,
SD = 1.06). This was after four un-lethal management actions (ex: education efforts, removal of bear attractions, etc.). “Euthanize bears that repeatedly cause
problems for people” and “euthanize black bears captured in urban areas” were
the two least favorable black bear management actions in the study.

4.3. Limitations and Future Suggestions
Some inferential limitations may influence the results of this study. Although interpretation and generalization of the data might be acceptable to some extent, it
should be done with caution. While targeting south-central Kentucky residents in
the study, the research team collected data at the forest area which tended to gather residents’ perspectives from those who might have higher chances for interaction with black bears and/or pay attention to black bear management in the area
due to their usage and visits to the forest. The limitation is that research participants were only solicited at common recreation sites within the DBNF. This methodology excludes residents that did not visit these common recreation sites and
therefore, results are reflective of resident visitors to the DBNF only. Therefore,
future studies could be conducted by using focus groups or mail surveys to select
households for further understanding of interaction with black bears and perceptions of black bear management. The management agency should continue to
study public attitudes toward black bear management strategies especially for implementing lethal management approaches (e.g. hunting, euthanizing black bears)
due to case-specific nature in wildlife management [8] [18]. The second limitation
of this study is the results come from a single survey project. A longitudinal research effort should be considered to fully understand the ongoing perceptions of
residents as black bear population increasing. The third limitation is the results
may be interpreted in a different way by various land and/or wildlife agencies in
and around the general area. Depending on the charge of the agency, the results
DOI: 10.4236/nr.2019.107017
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could direct management in certain directions to better serve the needs of the
agency and those the agency serves.

4.4. Management Implications
Managing agencies have determined it is necessary for residents to learn to live
in areas of natural bear habitat, even with a majority of participants reporting
little to no concern for personal injury or damage to their property from black
bears. Increasing public awareness of black bear behaviors in their area will better prepare residents in the event they encounter a black bear. This may assist
agencies in efforts to influence resident perceptions regarding the need for relocation of bears near residential property. It might be helpful to have an integrated management regime combining various management strategies: 1) using
regulated hunting based on the density and distribution black bear and remove
individual nuisance bears; 2) applying aggressive education programs to inform
the public about what can be done to avoid human-bear conflicts [23] [34]. By
implementing a regulated bear hunting season, agencies could improve public
awareness regarding bear populations and improve perceptions of management
efforts. It is also worthy to note that some residents might never support certain
management actions (e.g. hunting, euthanizing black bears), but learning more
about the conditions and rationale for such actions might increase residents’ acceptance of these more drastic measures [6].
It is important for agencies to begin taking more proactive measures regarding public awareness of black bear population management. Increased public
forums, informational signage, and educational classes that teach residents how
to condition their family and property for potential bear interaction will help
ensure that the public is properly prepared to live in bear country. Furthermore,
managing agencies should increase public awareness of black bear populations
while administering socially acceptable management practices. Both increased
education and the establishment of hunting seasons will assist agencies to maintain positive resident perceptions of management policy, while conditioning
residents to understand the importance of adapting to increasing bear populations.
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